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The RowLeeds Indoor Champs is a fast-paced school indoor rowing event hosted in Leeds three 

times a year and open to schools nationwide. Most schools are Yorkshire-based. 

The RowLeeds Indoor Champs sits central to the work we do in Leeds. It provides the 

opportunity for schools on our RowLeeds programmes to see how they are improving as well 

as meet children from other schools across the region. Currently the RowLeeds Indoor Champs 

is part funded by Leeds City Council and in part by the RowUK Foundation in partnership with 

the University of Leeds, Concept2 UK and the Yorkshire Sport Foundation. Schools not 

affiliated to the Leeds School Sports Association schools pay a small fee to complete. We 

could not run the event without the support of our partners and the help of our volunteers. As 

we seek to grow the event and ensure it is sustainable, we continue to develop new 

opportunities for local organisations to get involved. 

You can find out more about the champs at https://www.rowuk.co.uk/rowleedsindoorchamps

And you can read more about what we do and why here: A message from our Founder

Home Grown. World Class.

Ben Cox, Founder of RowUK 

Each morning, I wake up 

with one mission – to 

change the lives of young 

people through the 

power and discipline of 

sport.

https://www.rowuk.co.uk/ar175
https://www.rowuk.co.uk/rowleedsindoorchamps
https://www.rowuk.co.uk/ar1723


Sponsor
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This is an event that is 

only going to get bigger. 

With RowUK, it’s not just 

about rowing, it’s about 

the power of school sport 

and how we influence the 

education agenda. 

We are seeking key sponsors for the 2018-2019 series. 

As a sponsor, you will help RowUK:

Offer discounts for schools with limited budgets

Supply additional staffing to support new schools and special invitation entries for those 

with learning, sensory and physical disabilities

Provide pre-race support to schools in the form of coaches, mini-champ events and 

sample session plans

Drive the prestige of the event to include extras such as branded athlete t-shirts, 

improved registration process, interactive results and VIP areas

Improve marketing of the champs such that this event becomes the top indoor schools 

rowing event in the country and a leading example of school sport as a driver for social 

mobility 

In return, we will ensure that sponsors branding and stories are promoted at the event on 

the big screen and other branded areas, as well as across our website, Annual Report and 

RowLeeds and RowUK social media channels throughout the year. 

If you are interested, contact Suzanne at srae@rowuk.co.uk

mailto:srae@rowuk.co.uk


Contribute
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As well as medals and trophies, we would love to be able to reward our young athletes with 

something extra. If you think you have a product or offer that would work well for our 

audience, we’d love to hear from you ( srae@rowuk.co.uk )

In return, we will ensure that your company’s branding and stories are promoted at the event, 

up on the big screen, as well as across RowLeeds and RowUK social media channels throughout 

the year. 

We have the following prizes with varying demands on quantities to suit you. Prize 

examples might include:

T-shirts, sweatbands, socks, jumpers, rowing gloves, bobble hats

Rowing machine or fitness accessories, water bottles, apps, health products 

Energy bars suitable for 11-18 year olds, low-sugar drinks

Gift vouchers, adventure days, school supplies and books

Games and puzzles, toys suitable for 11-18 year olds, sports equipment

Prize Type
Number of 

Prizes
All RowLeeds Record Breakers. We expect a lot of records to be 

broken this year as we have such strong competitors entering.
Estimated 15

Gold medal winners excl. relay but incl. special invitation races 

for those with sensory, learning and physical disabilities
20

All medal winners (gold, silver, bronze) excl. relay but incl. 

special invitation races for those with sensory, learning and 

physical disabilities

60

Gold medal winners of the Team Relay 10

All medal winners (gold, silver, bronze) of the Team Relay 30

All competitors (assuming 40 schools incl. special invitation) 400

Winning teachers (gold, silver, bronze) for Men and Women’s 

race (Adult prize appropriate)
6

mailto:srae@rowuk.co.uk


Volunteer
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It’s great to share my 

passion for the sport 

with the next generation 

and watch them become 

interested and 

passionate about it too.

Volunteering opportunities all year round:

Sports Marketing project opportunities 

for university/ college students

School liaison roles, 8-12 weeks before 

each championship, promoting the event 

to schools and helping answer any 

questions they may have

Indoor rowing coaches to help support 

pre-race preparations and mini-champs 

in schools (DBS required)

Rowing coaches to create pre-race 

session plans for schools without 

dedicated rowing support

Corporate partner liaison roles, seeking 

prizes and freebies for our young 

athletes

If you are interested, contact Suzanne at 

srae@rowuk.co.uk

Volunteering opportunities on the day:

Sports Photography project 

opportunities for university/ college 

students

Sports Journalism project opportunities 

for university/ college students

Event set up and equipment trials for 

those with Concept2 event experience

Student and teacher support including 

the smooth running of registration, the 

holding area and the medal ceremony

Race Floor support, from cheering on the 

young athletes to helping validate times

Pack down support to help us exit the 

venue promptly

Other roles from face painters to a DJ!

If you are interested, apply online at 

rowuk.co.uk/volunteer

mailto:srae@rowuk.co.uk
https://www.rowuk.co.uk/volunteer


Showcase
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We love that the use of 

sport to improve social 

mobility is core to RowUK’s 

mission. Having a pop up 

stand at the champs gives 

us the opportunity to speak 

to kids, teachers and 

parents who we might not 

otherwise engage with. 

Would you like to meet with pupils, 

parents and teachers at the champs to 

showcase what you do and why? We 

provide space for Yorkshire based and UK 

wide organisations, in particular, those 

offering the following to young, aspiring 

people:

Apprenticeships 

Work experience/ traineeships

Vocational training

Armed forces careers

Further education incl. college and 

university

Sponsored degrees

If you are interested in finding out more, 

contact Suzanne at srae@rowuk.co.uk

mailto:srae@rowuk.co.uk


srae@rowuk.co.uk

RowUK.co.uk

@OfficialRowUK

mailto:srae@rowuk.co.uk?subject=RowLeeds Indoor Champs 18-19 Series
http://www.rowuk.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/officialrowuk/
https://www.instagram.com/officialrowuk/
https://twitter.com/officialrowuk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rowuk/
https://www.facebook.com/officialrowuk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2rtNuMpDVXCPgSMaT1KwYQ

